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Captain Richard Wainwright, It In August J Fighting Bob" --WilI

Is Understood In Naval Circles, Have Readied the Retirement
Will Succeed Rear 'Admiral Age, Sixty-tw- o Years Wain-

wrightEvans as Fleet Commander. Three Years His Junior.
1 1 N navy circles It is un- -

H-- J Tyln dcrstood that President
Roosevelt Intends to

'

make Richard Wain- -
ft wright commander of

the -- Atlantic to Pacific.
battleship fleet next

summer. Rear Admiral Roblcy I.
Evans will reach the age limit of ac- - j

tlve service, sixty-tw- o years. Aug. 18,

and will retire. In July Captain Wain- -

wright will become a Tear admiral by
the retirement o,f Rear Admiral Wil-

liam T. Kurwell.
According to the best knowledge and

belief of the navy and the country in
general, the fleet is to make a visit to
the Philippine Islands after Sari Fran-
cisco has had a chance to glimpse the
salmon hued funnels of the big ships.
The cruise to Asiatic-America- n waters
may require a matter of two years. It i

is advisable, therefore, that a fleet j

commander be named whose period of
active service extends be von d the time ;

limit of the cruise. Captain Wain- -
.wright is in his fifty-nint- h year. Those

.who pay attention to these matters
hold that the reputed designation of
Wainwrlght to take conimand next
summer signifies the definite intention
of the adminis ration to send the fleet

n th Phiiimii-.t.- j h..i.l u':vtnnTirht i

be placed in command he will be pro-- 1

mo ted over the nendi of several senior;
rear admirals. This will i merely the
carrying out of the president's well
known poliuj- - of placing in important
commands men who have won their
spurs, ro to speek. in active service.

Richard Wainwricht, next to "t ight-- :
fntr l!ob" Evans, is undoubtedly the '

- -

most noted fighting officer in the
American navy. T-- years .ago, when
he gained international fame during
the Spanish-Ameruv- n war in less than
an hour's fighting, somebody prophe- -

sled that our navy was to have a
"Fighting Dick" as well as a "Fight-- j
ing Hob." Thus far Wainwrlght has

a

escaped mis iaie. it leave the sunken wreck was Wain-I- s
said--, much dislikes the Fighting" who worked heroically

though be does not dislike coring the and recovering the
when that is bodies of the For weeks after

The fact that Wainwright the disaster Wainwrlght made his
Is not averse to when occa- - headquarters on a small government
sion arises was proved conclusively ten i vessel in the going dailvto theyears ago the next 8d of July, when
he performed an exploit in the waters
off Santiago bay which placed his

' name for all time upon tiie records of;
American naval heroes. What Wain- -
wright did on that amazed
the rlvl'ized world that i.:. if the
lighting nations of the world may be ;

called " And what was this '

most amazing exploit? the
destruction of two powerful ;

boat destroyers by a converted pleas- -

tire yacht. This craft, which had be- - j

longed to the New York Yacht club
and had carried tmnny a party of
dainty ladies and --'dilettante lads on i

the annual cruise to Xew London and

The Churches.
Services in tha churches will!

be held as tomorrow:
Trinity Episcopal church. Nine

tcenth street and Sixth Rev.
Granville. H. Sherwood, 'rector. Ser-
vices at 7:3!) and 10:45 a. ni. and at
7: ;0 p. in. Sunday school at 9:15.

Trinity corned Seventh street
and avenue. Sunday school at
2:30 p. ra.

'
Memorial Christian, corner of Third

avenue and Fifteenth street. Rev. W.
Y. Cletiinier, pastor. Bible school at
9:30 a. rn. Junior C. K. at 2:30. Y. V.
S. C. E. at 0:30 p. m. Services at 10:45
a. ni. and 7:30 p. nt. Morninsr
"An Open Rible." Union service at
First Baptist church, at which time
the will preach.

Second Christian corner Sixth street
and Thirteenth avenue. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. in.; George H. Hull superin
tendent.

First Baptist, corner Third avenuo
and Fifteenth street. Rev. H. V. Reed

Sunday at 9:30 a. ni.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Morning -- subject, Rjeccd. '
Union meeting "n the evening with
Memorial Christian
by Rev. W. B. Clenmier, tooic, "The

n riatform Arranged
and Analyzed."

Swedish Baptist, corner of i Twenty-firs- t

street and Fifth avenue. Sunday

After Once Tasting

1

no one wants an old-fashio- ned

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder creator
for old people ,weak

for colds, bron-
chitis, If it does no good
we will return your, money.

- HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.--v
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torpedo
destroyers carried fourteen .pounders '

nd torpedo tubes, capable of sinking
a firr class battleship. Hut this was
not UurJng ft (.onFitlprable part of

,thfi ht Li,utcnant Commander Wain- - j

wrghts pleasure craft was under the j

fire of the powerful armored cruiser
Vi .cn ya, of 7,000 tons displacement, and
the heavy guns of Morro castle,

Memorable Fourth.
Those of us who celebrated the

Fourth of July. 1S9S, by reading the
newspaper dispatches telling of the
destruction of the Spanish fleet off
Santiago harbor the day before may
recall enthusiastic mention of .Lieu
tenant Commander YVainwright's feat.
If we followed the succeeding news-
paper reports we received e full
story. It was a story difhcult to be
Hove, almost preposterous, and yet it

jioi undeniably true. It supplied the
flimsy stuff of which romances are
jpade, and yet in this instance it wa3
fact, not fiction.

For the earlier chapters in this fact
romance of American history let us go
back four and a half months prior to
,hp hnUlfl of K;lnt(.go. Cn the
mRnt of yciK j-

- i ssr. the Ameriyan
battleship Maine, peacefully anchored
in the harbor of Havana, was blown
"P and totally destroyed, cau.iing the

of HfiS members of her- crew.
I''''1; V" t he Cuban patriots
"' eeii ai n.ir vuiii irying 10
drive the ancient tvrant from the is
land. There had been more or less
talk f Ameriean intervention in the
matter. Chronic disturbance through-
out a large island lying so close to our
shores furnished occasion for th be- -

nef that. the United States might in-- !
t.i.i.m. I'm. .i o in niiuui
threat of such interference. The
Meine was visiting Havana harbor
Ujm a peaceful mission. l!v some
mysterious agency the battleship was
Jestroj'ed.

Second in command of the Maine i

was Richard Wainwright, executive!
officer under Captain Sigsbee. lM?t to

twisted hulk of tho Maine, taking out i

corpses of victims and seeking evidence i

upon which to base a finding as to
what caused the explosion. ( Wain- - i

'wright refused to go ashore in Ha- -
vana. When asked his reason lie re- -
plied that he preferred to wait until '

ho could go ashore at tha head of a
landing party in armed conflict with'
Spain.

Lieutenant Commander' Wainwright '

firmly believed that the Maine was
destroyed by a conspiracy of Spanish
army or navy officers, though the find-- i
ing of the court of inquiry was neces- - i

sarily indefinite. His duties in con-- j
nectlon with the Maine ended. Wain- -

school at 2:30 p. in. Preaching ser-
vices at 10:30 a. ra.

Second Baptist charlel, corner of
Tenth street and Sixth avenue Preach
ing by the pastor. Rev. R. A. Broyles.
Services at 11 a. m. t!nd 7:30 p. m.

Edgewood Baptist church comer
forty-fourt- h street and Fifth avenue,
Rev. J. H. Stoutemyer, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Young peo-
ple's meeting at C:30 p. m. Services at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. Morning
theme, "The Cost of Service" Even
ing theme, "Law or License "

German Lutheran, corner Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. "C. A.
Mcnnicke, pastor; Rev. E. D. Mcn-nick- e,

assistant pastor. Services at
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. iu.

German Evangelical. Ninth street,
between Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev.
Ed. K. Klimpke, pastor. Sunday school

t 9:15 a. m. Services at lO-3- 'j a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Zion Swedish Lutherau, Forty-fift- h

street and Seventh avenue. Rev. E. K.
Jonsoii, pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:15
a. m. Prayer service 'Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

Grace Engli.su Lutheran, corner For--

ity fourth street and Seventh avenue
!Rev. Ira O. Nothstein, pastor. Services
at. 10.45 a. m. and 7:45 p.m. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Luther league at
fi:45 p. m. Communion service in the
morning. V

Swedish Lutheran, corner Four-
teenth street and Fourth avenue. Rev.
S. G. Hagglund, pastor. Services 'at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Morning theme,
"The Great Friend of Sinner." Even
ing theme, "The Man of Sorrow."

Central Presbyterian, Second ave
nue between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets. Rev. Marion Humphreys, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. F. L.
Gregory, superintendent- - Services at
10:45 a. m. Subject, "Life's Problem
Solved." Special music.

Bethel Presbyterian, corner Twelfth
street and Eleventh avenue. Rev. Mar-
ion Humphreys, pastor. Sunday school
at 2:30 p. in.; J. C. Thomson, superin-
tendent Christian Endeavor at 6:30
Services at 7:30 p. m. Subject, "A

J Godles Way-- to Worldly Goodj;
Aiken Street - Union-- - chapel, South

In
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coughs,

CAPlAu lUUHAUD
wright 'was assigned to shore duty,,
much against his will. He sought an
independent command at sea, no mat-
ter how small might be the vessel. In
the course of a few weeks his plea was
granted. War was declared against
Spain. Many merchant and pleasure
vessels added to navy The Gloucester on hand in Gloucester guns ; v rsation he is not so picturesque is

emergency. J. Ficrpont Morgan's ' outer when Admiral Cervcra's upon "demorgaiiized" vacht. as is "Fightins Bob." who , yean of ore
yacht Corsnir one of ' powerful b;' emerged from from land forts also poured their made several national mottoes in this 23.000.000 tons,
gingerbread work which made it prac- - channel tried to jn:tke its escape re craft. of enthusiasm which do volume traffic m form
tically floating home Two torpedo boat destroyers. Wainwright remembered Maine, in large type unless Iron, manufactured steel
supplanted something little more! names. Pluton proposed to Pluton ! is resorted to, which ; is 20,000.000

Rock Island. Junior Christian Ende'av '

inr at 2:30 p. m. unday school at 3. p
Senior Christian Endeavor at 4 r
Rev. Marion Humphreys, pastor

J. II. Clcland, superintendent.
Broadway Presbyterian, corner ol

Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh
Rev. S. Marquis, pastor. Rev

G. Oglevee, assistant. Sunda
school at 9:15 a. m. Young people's-meetin-

at 6:45 p. m. Services at 10:
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme
Heritage of the Good." The congre

Ration will unite with the Methodist
church in union services at laltet
church in the evening.

South Park chapel, Presbyterian,
Elm street and Fifteenth avenue. In
cwiiuection with Broadway Presbyter

church. Sunday school at 2:30 p.
m. people's services at 0:45
Preaching at 7:30 pastor.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
Fourteenth street. Rev. J. I...

Vance, pastor. Sunday school at 9.30
a. m. . Young People's society at (5:45
p. m. Services at 10:45 a. and 7:30
p. m. Miss Mary Campbell will speak
nt the morning service. Evening sub-
ject, "Retribution."

First Church - of Christ, Scientist,
Twenty-thir- d street, between Seventh
and Ninth1 avenues. Services at 10:45
a. m. Sunday school follows morning
service. Topic, "Substance."

First Methodist, corner Fifth ave-
nue and Nineteenth street; Rev. R. B.
Williams, pastor. Sunday at
9:30. Junior league at 2:30 p. or. Ep-wort- h

league at 6:30. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning
theme, "Contact Lifo "wi'li Life."
In the evening James S'.niw of
Bloomington will speak on "Local Op-
tion." '

; - :i
Spencer Memorial Methodist church,

corner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue;' Rev. F. E. Shult, pastor.
Junior league at 2.30 p. m. Epworth
league at 6:30 p. m. Services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Evening sub-
ject, "Old Sins in New Garments."
The pastor will read pulpit editorials
before sermon. - .

German Methodist, corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourteenth street: Rev. W.
C. Schultze, pastor. Services at 10:45
a. m. i:m p. m. faunday school
at 9:15 a. m.

Free Methodist , Ninth avenut
and Fifteenth street. Rev. John
Harvey, pastor. Sundoy school
0:4ia, in. - Preaching 11 a. ra. and,
Ss p. ' tux.: Class - meeting 'at 7 p. m.

WAItfWRICrHT, IN COMMAND

warlike siv ivnmrWa niminteil
and became auxiliary '

cruiser Gloucester of the United States j

yavy, with Richard Wainwright in i,.
Aven2eS Maine.

rayer meeting Thursday evenings at

Vv'yman A: E. Mission, Thirteenth
:reet and Fifth avenue, S. R. Cottrell,
astor. Services at i a. m. and 2:30
. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school

it 12:30 p. m.

Joseph's Roman Catholic, corner
Second avenue and Fourteenth street,
)ean J. J. pastor. Mass at 8

ind 10:30 a. m. Vespers at 7:30 p. ni.
Sundav school at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,
Twenty-eight- h street and Fifth ave-
nue, Rev. J. F. Lockney, pastor. Mass
at 8 and 10:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

Mary's German Catholic, corner

FLOUR.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD OUR RED

SEAL BRAND FLOUR, MILL-

ED FROM THE CHOICEST

MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA
HARD WHEAT. EVERY SACK

GUARANTEED.

Reduced price a limit-
ed time onb', sack. . .1.49
Cream flour, every sack
guaranteed, sack. ...1.35
Rural New York potatoes, -

per bushel '. 75tf
Marshalltown com, per
can

California prunes, per .

pound 5c
Home-mad- e sauer kraut,
our ow-- h make, quart . . . . 5c

Sieghartner
(SL Boetje

The Strictly Cash Grocers.
. .

New phone 5696; , phone
828-X- , 930 Third ..ayenue.

0' lit LOJISIANA.
Furor, come sea to i

sink American vessels. When these j

craft came from their rendezvous ;

Wainwright's litt'e Gloucester espied
itv,,,, v.r nttneW i

Th., o ,. .oo.. vM,,w,.a ,.r
'

Spain's proudest ships,

of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street, Adolph Geyer, pastor.
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m.

Paul's Belgian Roman Catholic,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Eighth-and-a-hal- f

avenue, Father J. B. Culemune,
pasior. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Vespers at 3.

Christ's Home Mission, 2202 Third
avenue, services at t p.

I

Salvation Army Barracks, 1509 Ses- -

ond avenue. Services as follows: Sun
day school at 1:30 p. m. Christian
praise services at 3 p. m. Salvation
meeting at S p. ra.

Free Swedish Mission, corner of
Eleventh street and Fifth avenue. Sun-
day school at 9:30 a. m. Services at
10:45 a. m. aud 7:45 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 87

West End Sunday school, 700 Sixth
street. Sunday school' at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at
7:30. W. B. Barker, superintendent

' Not Crowd Season.
The first warm days of spring bring

with them a desire to get and
enjoy the sunshine. Children that
have been housed winter
brought out and you wonder where
they all came from.-'Th- e heavy winter
clothing is thrown aside and many
shed their flannels. Then a cold wave
comes and people that grip is epi
demic. Colds at this season even

.more dangerous than In mid-winte- r, as
ixere is mucn more danger or pneu
monia. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, however and you will have
nothing to fear. It always cure, and

i .we never Known a cold to re
sult in pneumonia when it is used. It
is pleasant and safe to take. ' Children
like it. For sal3 druzirists.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day,
Dr. Detchon's Relief Rheuma

tism and neuralgia radically cures u
to three days. action upon the

system Is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at .once the cause the
disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. cents
and JL. .Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501
second avenue, Rock Island; Gust4
bcmegel & Son, West Second
street, Davenport.

Kodol is today the Best known rem
edy for disorders the stomach
such as dyspepsia, heart, burn, sour
stomach and belching jas. Sold
here all, druggists. : - .

"

Furor of commission. Though j mottoes. Captain Wainwright. how- -
vessel was struck and partially

disabled, he poured such'a. penetrating
fire into two Spaniards that
of them caughf fire blew up be-
fore she gained the shore for which
she fled, and the other was beached
her officers to crew from
drowning. The Gloucester had bagged
the Pluton and the Furor. .
' "The Maine is avenged!" remarked
Wainwright to a brother officer peering
through his glasses at wrecks of
the destroyers.

A little later Lieutenant Commander
Wainwright had honor of receiv-
ing aboard his vessel Admiral Ccrvera,
commander of the defeated fleet, as a
prisoner of war. Wainwright received

his
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Cervera with chivalric courtesy, but Itl
Is not to be denied that the-rece- ex-
ecutive officer of the Maine felt a thrill
of satisfaction whoso tendrils trailed
back to" the deserted hulk in Havana
harbor.

Of Richard Wainwright was
from that day forth one of the heroes
of the lived war. With the San-
tiago

i

battle the war was prac-
tically ended. Wainwright returned to
his native city, Washington, where the
secretary of the navy served as spokes-
man in presenting him with a sword
from the citizens in this but
significant speech: -

"There is a roll of honor, Commn'nder
Wainwright, which is known as that of
the bravest of the brave. On that

risliable roll your name has been
written by your countrymen. In j

f your title I present to you, to have i

and to hold and to hand to your
boy, this the loving gift of your
many friends."

Some Other Wainwrights.
the war Wainwright held sev-

eral high posts in the naval service.
Including thev saperintf ndency of the
Xaval academy at Annapolis, where his
own son Richard, the youth to whom
the secretary of the navy in
his brief address, was a cadet. Young
Wainwright is now a nontenant in the
navy. He is the third Richard Wain-
wright in direct line in

i The father of the officer who is to
conimand the battleship fleet was j

Commodore Richard Wainwright, com- -
! mander of Admiral Farragut's flagship. ;

the Hartford. Commodore Wainwright
died in 1S62. His war record was high-'- ;
iy creditable. His young son Richard j

was a boy in Washington. Two years j

I .,t-.- h ,.,m.-vl.r..V- 1..r.th President
Lincoln appointed the son to a cudet- -
ship in the Naval academy Captain
Wainwright has Win in the service J

forty-thre- e years. t

III tievsoii the future command. T of'
great fleet is tall and spare, of the i

rawbor.ed In his casual con-- 'j

1 III UK
Alexander Stewart

By 'ROHE'RTVS LOVE.

Forforty years the

merchant king.'

STEWART was not a mer--

AT. prince He vrha the iner--

king. For years
he reigned with undisputed

title. He was th greatest and most,
famous merchant of bis time in-th- e en-

tire II'.' built up the first
great retail and wholesale estab
lishment iu America. His retail house
was the largest Iu the world at the
time. name was powerful abroad,
ami throughout the United. States it
was a household spoken with
awe and wonder. Old men of today re
call the name of A. T. Stewart as an
inspiration t business ambition in
their youth. Men in early middle life
remember, that the same name was
more familiar to them than that of any
other business 'man w hen thoy were
email .
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Every
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a

provides.
your
sanitary.

When
estimate

ever, has prowess as a
fighter. ROBERT DOXXELL.

ABSENTM1NDED CELEBRITIES.
Not only was the late Canon Mac-Co- ll,

the English divine, one of Mr.
Gladstone's closest friends, but there

a great similarity between his
characteristics and those of the "Grand
Old Man." Hoth men, for Instance,
were apt to be totally oblivious of
everything else when talking on a sub-
ject which excited their feelings. It
will be a long while before house
of forgets the ludicrous spec-
tacle of Mr. Gladstone trying to bal-
ance a hat sizes too small on
his head while putting a question to
the speaker. Equally funny was an in-
cident which occurred at a big

house with all the guests at lunch-
eon, and Canon MacColl speaking with
unquenchable enthusiasm on the Bui- -
garian atrocities. A plate of ,

fruit was .before him, and a. magnifi- -
cent flunky stood beside with' sugar

rmsn
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and cream on a salver. T).e cream had ;
clotted, and when the canon," still.
speaking, turned the jugf over'hi plate
nothing came out. Unconsciously 'he
continued to hold it more' and
.ipside down, while the guests watched:
him, fascinated. Did he jerk the js .
in his enthusiasm of was it only fooq .'

of gravity that told? - Suddenly, jfetet .

came the. cream In one mighty sptajslv'
all over fruit and cloth and'canonE
And the unforgettable eight wa3.thS
splendid flunky struggling not to'
laugh!

WHAT'S IN A NAME.?
The full title of King ChulaV.ngk..rn

of Slam: "Most high, illustrious, in-

vincible and powerful monarch, crown-
ed with ljl golden crowns, fteh adorn-
ed with nine species of precious gems;
greatest, purest and most divine mas-
ter of immortal souls, who sees all
things; sovereign-empero- r, under the
fhadov. of whose wings lies the rich
and incomparable kingdom of Siam:
king to whom is subject the most
fruitful of. all lands li t by the sun;
greatest of lords, whose palace is of
fine gold and gems? divine master of
the golden thrones and of the white
and red' elephants, sovereign god of
the nine kinds of gods, king who is
like unto the BUit at Its zenith and
like the full moon, king1 whose glance
is more dazzling ..than the orb of the

"'"' "V" "!ers. nu narens anu potentates o
the universe from 'the rising to the

'setting sun."
J.

BRITAIN'S MINERAL OUTPUT.
Mineral traffic of all kinds carried on

in Great..Britain is computed at 3d0
000.00ft ton., a".- year The output of

.Mr. Stewart died thirty-on- e years
ago,. leaving-n- children. His widow
died ten years later. The magnificent
marble mansion iu which he lived ou

Fifth aveuue. New York, has been
razed and replaced hy a commercial
structure. Eleven years a so his suc-

cessors in the great store on Broad-
way assigned, and the Stewart store
building is now a "Wanamaker estab-
lishment. Even the Ixwly of Stewart
was stolen from its vault in New York,
and there is still a dispute sis to wheth-
er it ever was recovered. The Stew-

art name and business aud fortune all
have disappeared, but his fame lives.

A. T. Stewart was a Scotch-Irishma-

born in Ireland and educated at
Dublin university. He was a classical
scholar," devoted to books in his early
Jife and with no idea of entering trade.
When he came to America, at the age
of twenty, in 1S23, he became a teacher
in New York. Two years later he re-

turned to Ireland to claim a legacy of
about $5,000, and upon the advice of
a fnena ra -- ew iofk bc m
Dublin a stock of laces and other
goods, which he brought back to Amer-
ica with him. lie opeued a small shop,
advertised his wares and sold tho
goods at an euormous profit. This suc-

cess revolutionized StewarL He de-

voted his life to trade.
At the outset Stewart made up his

mind as to his course in business. He
determined to be iierfectly houest, nev-

er to misrepresent ) goods, always
to watch every no.-an- d corner of his
business and to add more customers
by pleasiug those he got It was his
boast in old age that iu all his career
he uever permitted a willful misrepre-
sentation to be made in his store.

Room Comfort.
member of the family

comfort and conven
modem bath room
5tadar plumbing fixtures make .

room modern, comfortable and

you remodel or build, let us
on your plumbing contract High -

grade stwKWPa Bxtures ana our nrst oass
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt; our prices reasonable.

Allen Mvers & Company

30


